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COUNTRY NARROWLY

ESCAPED BIG PANIC,

i BANKERS ARE TOLD

! Quick Action of Slock Exchange

i Chiefs Averted Calamity,
Says Lebanon Financier

;' at Meeting Here

CHANGES IN ACT URGED

t Hie United Stales has narrowly erenped
,, vum ....... ....,,- -It financial paiw;

l.iil disrupted the nation, according to
J Leopold, enshler of tho Viral Nil

CSl--
.i nink of Lebanon, who delivered 1111

ltJdM this morning nt u meetlm: of
ionraDNo. 5. Pennsylvania Hankers

at the Bcllevue-Strntfor-

f "The op'nlnc; if tlio present lamentable
'conflict in Kuroi.e." lie said, "revealed to
pus how dependent we are for many of tlu

different necessities of mnnufacutrliiB and
ftjricuttarc.
I "We now nil nsreo tliat had It not hcen
'for the prompt ivtlnn ot the Governors nf
('the principal stock exchanges In tho United
'States wo should lmvo cxiicrlcnccd the
' neatest panic this county over had, and
"ma and 1 today would have unothor

Story to relate. Collateral would have do-- .

Mtdated, marRins vanished In thin air,
bans would have hcen railed, securities
wJd have become still lower on
tt forced sales biicl no help from the Fed-

eral receive syslon (had It been InniiRit-'rate- d

at that time) would lmvo availed tit
provjdo help for tills, elnsa or loans.

Mr, Leopold also advocated that sub-.tinu-

chances Kliould be mndo in the
rFeJeral reserve act nnd said ho believed
I. ii Mnltprs should mako a closer study
let the system, separate tho Rood from tho
i;tad and Jhen unite In maklnc their needs
"known. Ho emphasized tho Importnnco
fof jiving special attention to individual

accounts nnu nilucu.
"Todav wo have tlie highly Interesting

k facts of banks and trust companies pay-hn-

percent, for saving deposits, deduct- -

tins the lccal reserve nnu inventing tno
ililance In commercial paper at 27a and 3

tr cent."

f other addresses wcro delivered by J.
fW. B. Bausman, president ot tho Farmers'
Hrust Company, Lancaster, I'a., and vlco

president of tho Pennsylvania Dankcrs'
Association, ami by h. u. Ktecnor. treas-
urer of tho Hershcy Trust Company. Tho
latter called attention to tho fact that
the, trust company with which ho Is con-Met-

has total resources of $2,00 1,022
lad yet has paid to tho stockholders
,950.000 In dividends since It was founded.

After a General discussion officers wcro
' elected for tho coming year. After a
luncheon, served In tho Rose Onrdcn, tho

'Jlankers heard addresses by 'L. E. McGln- -

fou, superintendent 01 ttcnoois, oi nicuium,
fra.; Prof. John I,. Stewart, of Lehigh
! University, and Edward J. Cattcll, City

Statistician.

MAY 'CUT CLASSES NOW

(Wharton School Students Rejoice at
End of "Double Touch" System

The thousand or moro students at- -
tendlng tho Wharton School ot tho Uni
versity of Pennsylvania nro rcJolcinB to-
day at Dean Mcf'rca's open letter abol
ishing tho "doublo touch system," a
method of rocordlnB attendance, whereby
under an ancient ruling a student who
was absent from class upon any given
day during tho week preceding or succ-
eeding n hnlldav u'nn (rlt-n- it "dnllblft
touch," or two absent marks, instead of
one,

For years this has been considered an
Injustice and agitation against It has
wen carried on without success. Dean
fihf letter came today as a pleasant
holiday SUmrlKn in thrt ontirA nnrnlmnnt

ht students In tho Wharton School.

PISTOL FAILS AS LOVECOAXER

Young Machinist Arrested for Threat
ening His Wife

tTalnll . . ... -m x.uuiiuiK ii woman's lovo uy tno use ot
A aUtOmntin nlutnl fnll,l in vnre film.
ssfully today for Oeorgo Rodgcrs, 23

jears Old. 1513 Tlllr.. nvAnna llnlirprH.
Ijho la a machinist, was sent to tho county

"" uy magistrate Watson, Bitting In
.lug RtdlTA nml All.lt.oln n.,.,, eln,lnnd ..i-- .,4,VU U.VUUM Ok,V,u.i
. default Of fht linll In ImAi, tha nonAM a Una of fio and costs for threaten- -

i irequent Intervals to shoot Ills wife,

1 p"."ent quarrels have disrupted the
r.icn nro ot the pair for some time, it
w fffle'l- Finally, becoming tired of
Em v

s ""feats to leave lilm, Kodgers

"! ,UO lilt, (4UI.UlllU.ilU 111 Mil
fnort to "coax" her to stay. Tho pair
L'cih wa lrlnt n un nt.i. n..-...- A ..An.Caw i. "luiiti 4lUfiO iivcuuu jfcaic- -
Kb.11 tho woma hysterically appealed
vL, et SerBeant Connaughton, who was
.WUt tO bOartl n Ml RIib tnA tha rtAllr-A--

Ju that her husband was about to shoot
ilf, f? nsked protection. Connaughton
W .1 dsera PU'llfg lla hand contain-r- j.

revolver out of hla overcoat

Wajhington'i reputation
truthfulneat antedate

our over 100 year.
But wo keep on telling tho
truth and Washington
can't I

aKBISCANDYSHOP
1X FEET BELOW BROAD 1

IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
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SLUSH FUND PROBERS

TO ASK BREWERS WHO

GOT $420,000 CHECKS

Three Philadolphians Testify at
Pittsburgh Tomorrow as to

Disposition of Alleged
1914 Election Money

U. S. OFFICIALS ACCUSED

riTTSnunflll, Feb. 22. United States
Attorney K. Lowry Humes, who worked
all morning over tho Federal Inquiry Into
brewery contributions to political cam-
paigns, Indicated Important disclosures
were expected when tho Grand Jury re-
convenes at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Kxplanatlon of probably the biggest
slnslo political contribution ot tho brew-
ers 10 checks totnllng $120.000 made
Just beforo tho 1914 State election, at
which a Governor and United States Sen-
ator wcro chosen, will bo sought by tho
Federal prosecutors and the grand jurors.
It Is believed, when three witnesses trom
Philadelphia, with subpoenaed records, ap-
pear before tho Government probers.

It has been known that the 10 checks
for nearly half a million dollars wcro paid
11 few days before election, and tomor-
row's questioning In the Grand Jury room
will seek to dctcrmlno for whom tho mon-
ey was spent.

AH threo olllcers of tho Pennsylvania
Brewers' Association, John P. Gardiner,
president ; Charles F. Kttla, secretary,
and Kdwln A. Schmidt treasurer, all
Philadclphians, wero promised to bo pro-
duced beforo tho Jury tomorrow, at tho
agreement reached between Prosecutor
Humes and counsel for tho brewery In-

terests last Friday In Philadelphia, when
tho brewers abandoned tho threatened
appeal to the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals from tho decision of Judgo W.
II. S. Thomson In tho United States Dis-
trict Court here.

A charge has been made by attorneys
for tho brewers that Income tax Infor-
mation has been illegally obtained by the
Federal prober from officials In Washing-
ton and that removal ot these officials
will bo asked.

Luncheon Club to Meet
Tho recently organized Luncheon Club

of tho Grocers and Importers' Hxchango
announces that Its first meeting will bo
hold on Thursday ot this week nt Book-
binder's, where 11 room has been set apart
It Is understood that about 40 members
lmvo signified their Intention to attend.
Under tho arrangement whereby tho
formation of tho club was authorized by
Presrdent Kirk, meetings will be held
monthly. Tho committee Includes If. A.
N. Dally, Alan Levin. Charles D. Joyce,
J. C. Lawrence and Watson M. Null.

Columbia Club to Have Dance

Tho Columbia Club will glvo nn enter-
tainment and danco tonight In honor of
"Washington's Birthday. Tho nffair will
bo at tho clubhouse, Broad nnd Oxford
streets. John I. Adams Is chairman of
tho committee

i

Purock is delivered to offices
and homes in sterilized, sealed
bottles. Six bottles or a

40 cents.

Order a case, use one If the water
rails to please, we will, at your request,
remove the case and make no

THE
E. CO.,

210 24th St., Philadelphia
PHONES

Office
415

BIG PATRIOTIC PARADE

FEATURE OF THE DAY

More Than 60 Organizations to
March in Washington's Birth-

day Demonstration

Mor than CO patriotic nnd church
took part today In a tremen-

dous demonstration In honor of tho mem-
ory of Gcorgo Washington. It marked
tho beginning ot nn nnnunl custom on
tho part of tho recently organized Wash-
ington's Birthday Committee.

Thero was a parndo of many thousands,
tho start mndo nt 2 p. m. from
Hroad and Carpenter streets, nnd tho des-
tination Independence Square.

Tho marchers reached tho destination
at 3 p. in., nnd then began tho program
of singing and speechmaklng. Senator
Penrose made an nddress, as did Director
ot Public Safety Wilson. ,

A Washington" Illrthdny committee, es-

pecially orgnnlzed for this nffair, will
made a permanent Institution ; this, how-ove- r,

is Its llrst nttempt.
Captnln Charles A. Davis was grand

marshal of the parade. Ills aids Includ-
ed William A. Gretzlngcr. William II.
I'lark. Jr.. Itobcrt F. Gllmore. Harry F.
Ithoads, they composing tho committee on
parade. The aids to tho grand marshal
nro Cnptnlns John Pepper. Schafly, Hiram
L. Wayne, J. H. McKclvey, Samuel J.
Zlegler. Howard McCluckcn and John

SEA ROVER WINS PLEA;

NO JURY DIVORCE TRIAL

Marine Lieutenant lias
Temporary Ties in Many

Ports, His Wife Says

After n protracted nrgument In Com-
mon Picas Court No. E. Judges Martin
and Stnako have, declined to grant a Jury
trial In tho suit for divorce brought by
Lieutenant Howard O. Judson, ot tho
United States Marino Corps, against Mrs.
May O. Judson. ot N'ow York city.

Lieutenant Judson, who was stationed
for about two years at Leaguo Island nnd
Is now on sea service, opposed through his
counsel, a public hearing of tho charges,
nlthotigh he Is the llbellant In the case.

Mrs. Judson. who was represented by
New York counsel, nnd nlso by Loir nnd
Mnndel, of this city, inado a spirited ap-
peal that all tho facts In the caso bo sub-
mitted to a Jury Instead of being heard In
chambers by a master.

In declining to grant a Jury trial tho
court stated as Its reasons, not only tho
deslro to nvnid 11 public scandal, but also
tho peculiar circumstances which might
mako It dllllcult for a naval or military
nlllcer ot tho Government to and
answer nt this time.

Mrs. Judson, who Is a member of a dis-
tinguished Massachusetts family, charges
that her husband, like tho typical sea
rover, has acquired tempornry tics In
several ports that ho has visited from
time to time, and offers telegrams and
letters ot endearment which sho says sho
has obtained In an effort to substantiate
this charge.

In tho original libel, filed by Lieutenant
Judson, ho alleges that at various times
In 1913 and 1911, ho lived with the re-

spondent as his wlfo at 2511 Broad
street and 1339 street In this olty.

Mrs. Judson denies that sho has ever
lived at any tlmo with her husband in
Philadelphia. Her counsel took tho legal
ground that If this could bo shown to a
jury, tho court ought then to dismiss tho
caso altogether for lack ot Jurisdiction.

$36 during
for

Clay Martin
Serge Suitings

with fllk Meevo lining. Samo Biiltlncs will
later cost J 10 or 143 here; J43 and up o.

Sample of 1916 Serge gladly given.
111G Walnut St.

JVlii-i- U Custom Tailoring onlr.
7ouer a Specialty
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Health Logic
IUCCESS is measured by health.

Health is largely dependent on drinking water.
Drinking water cleanses and absorbs the waste

matter.
Its ability to cleanse is in proportion to its

purity.
Natural and spring waters may be clear and brilliant, but

all do, more or less, contain minerals and organisms.
Purock Water is made pure in order that it may

cleanse, not deposit.
By logic to health, thru health to success. And

the most efficient starting point is drinking daily
Purock Water.

Water
glass

large five-gall-

demijohn,
bottle.

charge.

CHARLES HIRES
S.

BOTH

or-
ganizations

being

bo

Corps

nppear

South
Porter

DRINK

WATER

Your Income Tax

The Tax Law requires eachjwrson
subject to the tax to file a report of income
not later than March 1st.

We are equipped to assist individuals in
the preparation of their income tax returns,
and invite the free use of our department
opened expressly to handle such matters,

Inquiries by Mail Will
Receive Prompt Attention.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Main
Chutnut Street

and

Philadelphia, Pa.

Broad Street OQlee
1415 Chestnut Street

I. " uumunftu.,.. m .,. ii r
IfflUJUI i nr

February
cuatom-mad- a

Income

CROWDS JAM D. A. R. FETE

President Presents Medal to Girl nt
Washington Observnnco

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Tho pollro
had to bar tho doors ot I). A. It. Hall
today, so largo was tho crowd attending
tho observnnco of Washington's birth-
day anniversary. President Wilson nnd
many other high officials participated.

The President presented n mede' ti
M. Lawrence, high school girl. Sho had
written tho best essay on the ijueutc
campaign of 177S.

"I nm not going to embarrass you by
making a speech," said tho President.

"Thank you, I shall always remember
It," said tho girl, referring to the medal.

A new Sotisa march, "America First,"
wns played by tho United States Marino
Band.

Pnstor Called to Lnrpcr Field
LANCASTHH. Pn., Feb. 22. Tho llov.

Jtohert MacGowan, who something over a
year ngo enmc from Levin, Scotland, to
become pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, has received a. call from tho Pres-
byterian Church ot lrvliiRton-on-tho-Hud-so-

of which representatives of tho
Gould and other prominent fnmllles nro
members. He has accepted.
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WASHINGTON KINDRED

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

Several Descendants of Broth-
er of Father Ills Country

Spend Day Quietly

Several Phlladelphlnns nro descendants
of brothers of whose
birthday Is so vldely observed

George Hteptoo Washington, nf
131S Locust street. Is it

of George Washington. Ho a
nephew, George Washington, ot
Woodbury, N. J., nlso claims i direct

Both nro descendants
from Gcorgo Washington's brothers
"Colonel "Colonel John." Gcorgo
Steptoa Washington Is president of tho

of James & Washlii'.ton, merchandise
brokers.

Ho Is going to spend today observing
occasion with the of Sons ot

the In the rooms of His-
torical Society, nt 1,1th Locust streets.

nephew remain In Woodbury.
George Steptoo Washington several

cousins, bearing his nnnio
thus nro entitled to rlnlm rela-

tion with President. Ho Is

fri6

fete

JU

Ktlznbcth

Candlesticks

Widor's "Serenade" hy the Trio de Lutece
delicate conception (No. A1907, 10-inc- h, 75c)

WIDOR'S consummate artistry by Lutece,
great soloists George Barrere, flute;

Salzedo, harp; Keefer, 'cello. music their instru-
ments a sound unforgettable loveliness, so beauti-
ful that it surpasses matchless records established
Columbia

ew

This record
unusual of the

ecoras ror
Now on Sale
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f
1 i ( j. and 2.
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Parts 1. and

A

75

A

Investigation.

The embraces remarkably range selections. Humor plays
particularly rib-tickl- Williams

"Samuel" "Everybody" (No. A1909, 10-inc- h, 75c);
Casey record, "Casey Taking (No. 10-inc- h, 75c).

Some the Month's Popular Hits
fWHEN

LOVELAND. Manuel Komain.countcr

WONDERFUL MOTHER YOU'D
Manuel counter

MEMORIES. McClaskey,

MOTHER'S ROSARY.

Harry McClaskey,

Brilliant Orchestral Overtures
A57C3 PIQUE DAME OVERTURE.

Suppi) Prince's
Orchestra.

A5762fSTRADELLA OVERTURE.
(Flotow.)
Orchestra.
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In the postnl savings bank nt
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per In tho last fow months,
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boom In Kastcrn County.
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WHAT

tenor.

Harry tenor.

tenor;

Von Parts

S1.00

ALONG ROCKY TO

aoprano.

HE'S OF AN
soprano.

uj do.

GERMAN

Peerless

A576S WILLIAM

Dawn, and Part
storm.

AS7G4

3. The Calm, andPart. Finale.
$1.00 Prince'3 Orchestra.

Besides these, there are ten dance the usual Columbia swing;
quartette "At io-inc- 75c) which

last triumph of "Absent"; two magnificent operatic chorales;
monologue Roy hit of at Last"; inspiring marches,

selections, accordion, records for those
unusual music character.

Nao Rtcordt on tale oftvtry month.
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BENJ.,

OOODMAN, West

PHILADELPHIA TALKING
CO.,

Philadelphia,
Ave,,

SCHEItZEn'S WARE-ROOM- S,

SCHNELL
Columbia

QUTKOWSKI. VICTOR, Orthodox

PHILADELPHIA TALKING MA-
CHINE

KENNY. THOMAS
Kensington

JilSKPH.
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Immortal,
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devolution
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MONROE, 6147

Germuntown Ave., Phlla.,
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DAVIS CO.,
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Phlla..
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said bear resemblance
George Washington.
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circle Mrs. Washing-

ton Bisters Misses
Martha Welli-

ngton, Ed-

ward Fargo, Louise Wash-
ington lives with Bister, Misj

10th Clinton
Kllznbcth lives

Lincoln, Locust street. Thoy
Intend spend quietly.

Hltlloy Park Increase
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trial Delaware
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THE ROAD DUBLIN.

Farrell,

THE SON IRISHMAN.

Marguerite Farrell,

WITH HER

duet.
SCIIMALTZ'S BAND.

Quartette.

OVERTURE. (Rossini)
Part Tho

5100 PrTnce's Orchestra.

fWILLIAM OVERTURE.
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NEARBY
DEALERS

BROWN, II. II., 31 East Gay St.,
West Chester, Pa.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA PAR-LO-

1326 Pacific Ave., Atlantlo
City, N. J.

CARR, B. F 612 Main St., Darby,

GODFREY, CHAS. II.. 2610 Atlan- -
no Ave., Atlantic- city, n. J.

JARV1S, H. C,
136 High St.. Mlllvllle. N. J,

KEENE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
11 Cooper St.. Woodbury, N. J.

PHILADELPHIA PHONOGRAPH
CO..

104 Penn St.. Pennsgrove, N. J.
RAMSEY & DONNELLY,

Broadway, Salem, N. J.
nOBELEN PIANO COMPANY,

710 Market St, Wilmington, Del
ROSENBERGER, A. C,

204 High St., Mlllvllle, N. J.
SO HUBERT PIANO WARE- -

ROOMS. 2638-4- 0 Atlantlo Ave.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

STILLWAGON. O. H., Ambler, Pa.
THOMPSON. "W. C,

140 Main St., CoatesvlUe, Pa.
TOZER & BATES, 643 VtneUtnd

Ave.. VIneland, N. J.
WINTEHSTEIN. A. F..

209 Radcllft St., Bristol. Pa,
WOLSON. A. W.

604 Edgemont Ave,, Cheater. Pa.
YOl'NajOHN& ERNEST J.,

is? w. wain t , jMorruiQwn, fs.

Perry
Spring

Overcoats

herald in
a new season!

fi 1

WWW
ft m f

Perry's
"ICIMOXO-SLEEV-

SI'lllNH OVERCOAT
A new vcmlou of a Perlrjr

Innovation. Deep, roomy
nrmholcs; full draped body;
loose rrlde bnck. nniple aklrr,
outsldo patch pockets with
flaps, or with slashed side
pockets. Snft-rnlll- Inpela.

Perry's
advance guard

to the
Regiments
of Clothes

I The first call of Spring
finds our battalions of
models and assortments
already well drilled and
in their place on the first
line of defense. Bring
on your disgust with the
old coat you've worn all
Winter, and we'll cure
it with a new Beauty!

CJ The price will be right
$15, $18, $20, $25,

each price made signifi-

cant because it's written
on top of Perry tailoring
and style.

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

tOB. HARDWOOD fM

The appearance of your rooms would
be greatly improved if those old pine-woo- d

floors were renovated, You can,
have the job perfectly done by expert
workmen, at modern cost, without
trouble if you give the job to

PINKERTON
3034 W.York St Both

PH,M

4WATCH YOUR STEP"
If your (eet od flxlrur, m

HANNA a E' CM-- utu SmHa(Ovsr Cmiu't) s4
U01 CUBtiTKUT ST.

Corn rusAvtt, $&c Sfankurtox O


